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THE SOCIETYDANISH NEWS

This year, our Annual General Meeting (AGM) takes 
place on 29 November from 2-4pm.
It has been a challenging year for our society with lots 
of uncertainty. The AGM is a great opportunity to re-
view what we achieved during the year and plans go-
ing forward. 
It is also a forum for making your voice heard. You 
can suggest a remit for changes you’d like see happen-
ing in the running of our society, or suggest activi-
ties and share observations on how we can continue 
to make Danish Society relevant and engaging for  
members.

We are fortunate to have a large loyal group of mem-
bers. We have also welcomed many new members 
during the year. We all share a common interest in the 
many facets of Danish culture and history. 
We encourage and value the different backgrounds of 
our members. This diversity makes the Danish Society 
who we are. 

At the AGM, we vote for members of the Committee 
for the next year. There are a total of 10 roles on the 
Committee. You may want to consider standing for 
one of the Committee roles up for election:-

President: Jacob Thuesen has one more year of a two 
year term.
Treasurer: Christine Futterup has one more year of a 
two year term.
Secretary: Rolf Siggaard has completed a two year 
term. Nomination required.
Member: Peter Hansen has completed a one year 
term. Nomination required.

Member: Jesper Poulsen has completed a two year 
term. Nomination required.
Member: Annette Jorna has one more year of a two 
year term.
Member: Kirsten Jensen has one more year of a two 
year term.
Member: Finn Nielsen has completed a one year term. 
Nomination required.
Member: Anna Muir has one more year of a two year 
term.
Member: Saj Choudhary has completed a two year 
term. Nomination required.

Kindly send your nominations for Committee  
members to: secretary@danishsociety.org.nz. 
Nominations can also be made on the day of the AGM. 
If you have any remits to be considered at the AGM, 
please send them in writing to: 
secretary@danishsociety.org.nz by 16 November 2020 
at the latest.

The floor is yours and your support of our society will 
be most appreciated.
As usual, cake and other niceties will be available and 
not least the opportunity to meet with fellow mem-
bers and have a chat with Committee members. Please 
make an effort to attend to support your society. 
We are looking forward to welcoming you to the AGM.

Thanks
Rolf

2020 Annual General Meeting Invite
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A few members have been identified!

In the September edition, we published a photo sent by Christine Madsen.
Apart from her father-in-law Hans Madsen (shortish gentleman 5 in from the right back and his NZ 
wife Louie the fair lady in white 4 ladies in from the right front row), no one else could be identified.
This was until Jette (née Jansen) Laurenson contacted the newsletter editor.

She wrote:
My parents, Olaf and Edith Jansen are in the group photo taken in 1970.
* Olaf Jansen : 2nd man from left, standing in back row (has a part white beard).
* Edith Jansen : 2nd lady from left, seated in front row (fair hair, has on a pair of white gloves).
* Aage Larsen : 1st man standing in back row (with glasses)
* Aage Larsen’s wife (I think) : 2nd lady from right seated in front row.
* Kaj Winter : 3rd from right, standing in back row
* Bente Winter : 4th from right, standing in back row (with the hat)
* Poul Andreasen : 7th from right, standing in back row.
* Karna Andreasen : 3rd from right, seated in front row ( also has on white gloves and holding an umbrella 
with a white handle.)

And... I think that Thyra Winter is the lady standing next to my father. Not sure though as George Winter 
is not in the photo.
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*‘Pakkeleg’ – please bring a wrapped $5 present for 
the Christmas game*.

Cash bar plus EFTPOS.

Raffle – Beautiful, state of the art ‘KitchenAid’  
appliances so be sure to bring some extra $$

This party is fully booked. If you missed out and 
would like to join a waitlist in case of a cancellation 
please email Annette at events@danishsociety.org.nz

Note: As this is a ‘members’ party, please ensure 
your membership is up to date prior.

‘Welcome Back -  
Christmas Smørrebrødsfest’

Saturday 28th November at 6:30pmFriday 20th November @ 7.30pm 
I krig og kærlighed 
In love & war 2018 
Historical drama 

Hygge in Penrose. 
Coffee and cake.
Members $8 / Non-members $10 

When Esben flees the trenches of WWI, after three 
years at the front, it’s so he can return to his beloved 
wife Kirstine and son Karl. But everything at home 
has changed. A charming German Officer, Gerhard, 
has done everything he can to win Kirstine’s heart 
and replace Esben’s role as Karl’s father. As Esben’s 
family tries to adjust to his return from the front, 
the bonds of love and loyalty are stretched to the 
breaking point. From his hideout, Esben becomes a 
witness to a horrific nightmare watching his family 
slowly disappear in front of him.

MOVIE NIGHT!

Sunday 6th December, 2pm
All welcome.  

This will be the last ‘Open House of the year’.
Coffee and cake and Jule ‘hygge’ $2.50

Open House

Calendar
Sat 31 Oct  –  Twilight Market
Sun 1 Nov  –  Scandinavian Christmas Market
Fri  20 Nov  –  Film Evening (last one for 2020)
Sat 28 Nov  –  Welcome Back/
   Christmas Smørrebrødsfest
Sun 29 Nov  –  AGM
Sun 6 Dec  –  Open House
Sun 13 Dec  –  Children’s Christmas Party
Sun 20 Dec  –  Christmas Church Service

2021
Sun 14 Feb  –  Fastelavn (Long Bay Regional Park)
Sun 21 Feb  –  21st Anniversary of the
   Danish House, Penrose
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October Working Bee 2020

Usually the October working bee is the biggest of 
the year, but as we were not to cut, split and stack 
any firewood, we didn’t need to advertise for the 
big number of bees this time.

Some 8 cubic meters of gravel had been ordered, 
and unfortunately dumped on the corner of the 
grounds and not where we wanted it. So when we 
finished spreading most of it out on the cleared 
tracks, we still had to move the rest close to the ash 
pit and compost just inside the ‘back gate’. A job 
that seemed endless. There were some sore mus-
cles after this working bee, but we were very happy 
to have new wheelbarrows, sunshine and a steady 
flow of excellent food!

I have before experienced that non-members come 
and help out at a working bee. But this time Lin-
da had brought not just one but two non-member 
families along. 
One of them held a small speech at dinner, where 
he thanked us for the hospitality and for includ-
ing them in our midst. They loved to be invited 
by Linda to stay at Valhalla, and they were happy 
they had been able to pay back to this special place. 
They were amazed with the work we do.  
And yes, a lot of people do an amazing job in main-
taining Valhalla and preparing it for the future. It 
wouldn’t be the place it is, if it hadn’t been for the 
countless hours many people have and do put into 
it. 

So, thanks to all of you, who have been at a work-
ing bee or who have done chores during your hol-
idays at Valhalla, we have a Valhalla ready for the 
Summer.

Remember, if you stay at Valhalla, you need to par-
ticipate in at least one working bee per year. It can 
be very hard work, but it is always good fun and 
hygge. And don’t worry about your children and 
whether they don’t know anybody – they will ask 
you to sign up for another working bee, so they can 
come and play again.
And feel free to ask the friends you bring to Val-
halla, if they want to join you at a working bee. We 
never say no to extra hands.

We had hoped this year to build a new shed and 
start on the long wanted teenage rumpus room, but 
Covid put a stop to that.
There are many things we hope to do over the next 
years, and we would love it, if we could get one more 
person on the Valhalla sub committee. As someone 
without any crafty skills at all I would love it if it 
were someone with more practical skills than me. 
Contact me if you want to know more.

So enjoy the Summer and remember, you can al-
ways sign up to next year’s working bees already 
now! 

Dates in 2021:
10-11 April
15-16 May
12-13 June
10-11 July
14-15 August
11-12 September
09-10 October

Sign up by emailing katja@haargaard.dk
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Children’s X-mas party
Børnenes Juletræsfest

Sunday 13 December 2020
2pm at the Danish House

There’ll be magic in the air, balloon fun for all and  
hopefully Santa and his wife will bring presents for the children.

We will sing and dance around the Christmas tree.

Coffee and homemade Christmas baking can be enjoyed.  
(Please contact Annette at Events if you are able to help with baking or other preparation  

– your expenses will be reimbursed.)
 Children (up to 12 years incl.): $10 / Adults: $7

*Any ‘tweens’ who would like to attend and help are free. Please get in touch.

To book, contact Annette at events@danishsociety.org.nz or phone 021 777 926
Include : Number of adults attending plus child/children’s full name and age.

Online payments to: ASB 12-3036-0671539-00
Ref1: Member (ID)          Ref2: Last Name          Ref3: SOC 131220

RSVP: No later than 18 November.

*Members event* – please ensure your subscription is up to date.
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Membership ID & Subscriptions
Dear Members,

By now, you should have received your 20-21  
Membership Subscription Invoice from The Danish 
Society.
This year they were processed and emailed directly 
from the system to your contact email address (or 
posted where no email address was available).
Please let Jolene know immediately if you have not 
yet received your copy.
A courtesy reminder that your annual 20-21 sub-
scription invoice is due by 20th November 2020
A massive thank you to everyone who has made 
payment already. And an additional thank you to 
those who have started using their Member ID as 
well.
The Member ID was a new feature of your 20-21 
Subscription Invoice.
The ID starts with: MEM_____ and is your new per-
manent membership identifier. You will find it at the 
top right hand side of your Subscription Invoice.
Going forward, please record the following when 
making online payments to The Danish Society Inc 
via our Bank Account: 12-3036-0671539-00:
Particulars: Member ID (from your subscription 
invoice)
Code: Last Name (of Membership or Participants if 
for a social event)
Reference: Relevant Reference (such as SUBS 20-21 
or SOC 181020 or VAL Hire etc)

Advanced Notice  ***  Advanced Notice  ***  Advanced Notice  ***  Advanced Notice

Long Bay Regional Park  
(Danish House if weather unsuitable)

We are currently looking for a member  
or two to organize this event. 

If you can help, please contact the Events Team.

Afternoon Tea - Kaffebord
More details in the December newsletter. 

We need some bakers to help make sweet treats in 
the true Danish kaffebord style. 
Please contact the Events Team.

Fastelavn
Sunday 14th February 2021, 9am onwards

21st Anniversary of The Danish House
Sunday 21st February 2021

The service will be followed by “kirkekaffe” and 
“æbleskiver”, again generously provided for us by 
Finn and Lorraine Nielsen.

The service will be conducted by Kirsten Øster
Lundqvist.

Kirsten lives with her husband, Karsten, in Welling-
ton and is very much looking forward to meeting 
the Auckland congregation of the Danish Lutheran 
Church in New Zealand.

Julegudstjeneste/Christmas service
in Danish at Danish House

Sunday 20th December at 11am
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INFO
Subscription

(2020/21 financial year)

Youth Club (0-18)....................
Student Member (18-25).......
Full Member (25-65)..............
Gold Member (65+) ..............
Family Discount (off total)....

Financial year runs from 01/10/ 
2020 to 30/09/2021

Gratis
$10/pp
$65/pp
$55/pp
$30/pc

Additional
Royal Danish Consulate:
Inger Mortensen
022 0473 500
47A Normanby Road, Mt Eden
Auckland 1024
danish-in-auckland@mail.com

The Lutheran Church:
1 Harris Road, Mt Wellington
PO Box 85-014
09 579 4490

Danish Lutheran Church of NZ:
dkchurchsubs@gmail.com

The Danish 
Society Inc.

P.O. Box 12 279 - Penrose 1642
6 Rockridge Ave, Penrose
Auckland
Ph 09 580 3103
www.danishsociety.org.nz

             Facebook/danishsocietynz/

Bank a/c: ASB 12-3036-0671539-00

Contribute to
our magazine

The next magazine deadline is  
November. The maga-

 zine can also be read 
(in full colour) online at    

              www.danishsociety.org.nz
Mail: editor@danishsociety.org.nz
Articles can be either in Danish or 
English.

20

The Danish House
Valhalla, Leigh

09 580 3103
022 150 6973

Committee

Committee members
Annette Jorna                   021 777 926
Saj Choudhary               027 498 8933
Peter Hansen               021 054 3732
Anna Muir                   022 077 6334
Finn Nielsen                027 484 6326

Other
Magazine Editor  & Webmaster:
Saj Choudhary            027 498 8933
editor@danishsociety.org.nz
webmaster@danishsociety.org.nz

Membership:
Jolene Gibbs Nielsen 027 531 9509
membership@danishsociety.org.nz

Mailout:
Helle Scott                      09 521 2844

Library:
Helle Gilderdale        021 0252 4956
gilderdaleclan@gmail.com

Danish Society

CONTACTS

President: 
Jacob Thuesen
president@danishsociety.org.nz

Vice-President:
Jesper Poulsen               020 4141 0666
vicepresident@danishsociety.org.nz

Treasurer & Valhalla booking:
Christine Futterup
treasurer@danishsociety.org.nz &
valhalla@danishsociety.org.nz

Secretary: 
Rolf Siggaard
secretary@danishsociety.org.nz

Events & Socials:
Annette Jorna
events@danishsociety.org.nz

Welfare
Kirsten Jensen

021 688 654

021 225 3873

021 229 9761

029 479 2249


